
June 1S, 3 75 

or. Ricberd N. :eaten 
'Arector, Editorial Services 
'ME 1ecorporata4 
'time $ Lite tuildine 
Koc4efelltr Cantor 
4ew York, 

Our 	4amon:. 

Your letter of Jun, la is so etresponsive to glee. A) at cross purposes with my 

clear intent and stiouletes the uoreesonablt and unneeessere so- wech #4 a teener 

inviting suspicions that ought tot exist, I feel I must reply It $444 leeeth. end 

with an initial explanation of a situatioo of *hits you my err no eel ke deem 

TIME is a eeeIthy, ereerfol cereoretiose, A his mud this weelth is deneire soma 

of the test ossential evidence le major crimes, eve of ths palitical'assassinations 

that, -*saddles* of whet Ons tsl14vs4 of the afficitl tectuntitee of theme :ate 

torn thin couetry mart.. Obviously, ME has a etrfectly leeititate risht and 

interest In acquiring whatever It of jouretlistie istS4o4t to it. Andover. 41 the 

an4 tins assassinations. Atat it has really teeaeht ted the riset it has tee',  

,ised in )1140 cases is superessive. 

INC bought the 7tpruder fil. 	INE kept amyone else free :mine it. TUE suppres
sed 

the Mandel arreteevents with Zapruder, „,:. .olitt#05 a crassly fuse represee
tation 

of it to be tad* by Warren Cemmistion coeeet1 and to be perpetuated in the official 

published records of '042 COMMUSinn. TIeE Was silent stout the destruction of
 the 

erleinel fraeet treat just happee to coincide with the pefet at white the Comeissioe 

entrees it 444 first pessielt far the President to have teen struek sal at whith. 

in t..1a,  Commissior's version, .e:o cis first struck. When I broueht this to lisht an 

with tilt broeeet preseur* or TImE. Tiet annoveced It was rtlassire print
s of these 

ft-tees for unrestricted use. 11M1 refuted to erovide t with prints whet I erete 

astve, for them. : know of 00 pittUrs Sle4Cy to which TM provided copies that 

distrituted any. , know end published the fact that is the AP', files there Is a not
e 

en teat, freezes tett, :e effect, says. over our dead '=ndiee.* 

dank wile, 7 IA's tnterpretatiee of its jeurnalistic interest just hapoened to ceine 

tide with than neepsoblicatien of those fremes of the file that are it dispute eed 

have tote for years. It coincides with official eteitions and preftreeces. 

Asintidiee with this TVE also bought the richt4 to other evidence, ice* Quite 

leproperly Obtained a_,4 alt used in prejediee to true and notioeal interest. •ll 

w44 

 

used in whit actUlt4 to official sycoehattey, 	jeureatistie eeed putties'. 

There is the picture first stolen from tan Dallas police evideece, taktn it 411 

'title search, f (swald bolding a rifle said to be tht co* used in the crime. 

-LrE. Inc.. Arid meevy for this stole proeerty end. aspite eta teStlinsmy Wore 

the e'arren Coemission, altered that picture to mate it eensistset witO the then-

turreet official stories about that rifle, 
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At a time *man public opioion was beino moldod to accept the official corclutions that in fact were oreconcettioos, 	'diory' was stol-n. TIOt. nc., naiO $4. 00.0 to tOo one who delivered it and a mud, larger Sum to ,'swald' widow. Early in oo onooing investigation it helood livit what that investioatioo MOIL coftclude woile straoloo public beliefs. 

Joe Lear was on assiooment for Public TV Wien 0r. Kitty was tilled. He did not, aeon he heard the shot. think of his assigomoot and any resoonsihilities to Public t gretbed his oersomol still comma. :t could have record od ouch lass and did record much less than a movie carom could and would. Eut if he usad the Wee camera the oxposed film bolongod to Public TV. So he became less the re-porter of this groat traledy and core the oonty-orutber, uoyd his 0%n film and told it to TI"T. 

Interest was in schmalz, of fact, a this trauma. Haviog than wealth with which to tuy Los file ana the disposition to use only at which is oitneut ev4dtotiar1 value, it now clitiro a rioht to provont meanlooful study of that which it supprossis. ftor moro tha' oioht years TIE suppresses. 
at TIn shames to say this or to odoit it to itself. ostead, ou insist upon abooroal and 	 cooditioes for my study and refuse, guitar obviously, rom your on words, to &tido by profcssional acrd comarciAl norms. You era doteroinad oitOootto prevent el; scholarly study or to squeote tOo lest POSSILla cerrercial profit from your financial ability to elates to own the information you rave steadfastly suppressed. 

o that oour publications could moist their journalistic rospoosibilitioo at a turOer of occasions I an co;ics of the results of countloos our of work, ado pictures availaole, _rronood for and conducted ihtorviews for TI;T Inc., ll oitn-ut any comoeosatioo. Kew you want tc copoorcialize this sutjoct and PO? Inter-fore with oa work, ork that for all your wealth you have avoided? 
Wien I write and tell you 1 will oay wool commercial rates for prioto I wise not to publish, by do you Dull all this fano- ants Philadolphia-,owyer jargon oo as about making a trip All the way to New York fur no more than oy letter and your certain tnowitaos tells you I havo already dorm? 
The cost in fare alone is ;rooter than to aortal comeglial cost of the prints 1 want to study in detail and at leisuro. •/sides, t oeVnave c000rigOted these pictures, oishinoton Is ouch closer and they are required by law to be available at tho Libory of C000rots. 

I am in a past- hletitic condition. I am 63 years old. I have oy Own wort to do. hy should I have to s000d two days just oottfoo to sea vat I have already seen, or oaka an examination sty/rate from the other evidence I have collected? 'Fray should TI E art and stipulatt this? What reason can TIFF have other than sup-orotsion and the pursuit of official interest for nit selling ma copies of this prints I wont at aortaei coomorcial rates? 
You buy this exclusivo evidence of a major crioo, refuse to publish it, suppress it and tell roe, after night years, that for research only licenoe feel can be 
discussed AO law (I) visit the (your) aoency. 
Hai your cornoratioft not tereo torougn this before, a too Deis 	se,:rues does it not Om judicial guidance, Oottler or not it has lay conciro for anything other than suoprossioo? 

Os you now 	are is court under tne Proodom of Inforootioo Pct on tt0s, 	a* not ooino to incept any of your conditions and I ao preTarel inSttal to oak* on 
logos of thee in court. 	hays prorisod, n vritioo. of to stool. I oavt 
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promised to pay norral rates for prints. In my view. .f you de ntt accept those 
Oros. . am satisfic4 you :wee violated your ennyrishL wich requires publics-
lot, not suppression. 

here is not now much ti,,e Oefora this will again be in court. 	therefore have 
requasts to maks of you. 	want you to know that if there is any diseirt,,,,nent 
flits: what I regarA at nrofessional. -or7orcial and journalistic perm. 	will ast 
my counsel to present the entire matter to the court. 	ch consiOnrs this agair: 
July 1. 

.5f those prints the 	showed me, which are not all 1111 gave tht Finis 	ave 
the rei a list. I ask for at ral glossy of each. 

The RI did not show ro all these pictures. rem prior oxparienca I know It is 
not wise to let those whosu interest is in sumression and who have a record of 
it ktow all I know. I specified to Spocisl Agent Pones L. WiSe04A one only of 
the 00+4 net shetmA %a. ou nava a list of what You gave ttm Fa1 in tto origi- 
gals. 7n* rig has those pictures it showed AU. 	know and can Ova the freme 
itntifications of what I Ws oat shown. 	reauest is for an dx10 glossy of 
each picture the FZI did not he at and gy lawyer. 

our letter if at E ti the Fel just happens to IA dated the day after I gads at 
issue of these titters. I was permittsd to see ttose pictures may 	Low; before 
this the savernment ten certain representations in court. r. igiteman nada cure' 
Cain raresentetions to my lawyer and me, So, ask asking 711, s it so of 
asks others in its quest for inforpation, or a complete accounting of all uf 
this, ncluding cries of all records And with the understanding these records 
can he tresentsJ to Oa court. 

This -leans Ana' contemcortheaus worts having W. 46 with four giving these pie- 
urns to too F8I and any restrictions them placed epot them. 	t also means the 

differint kinds of Prints, if any the total nu*er. A whom you gave thwa, Az. 
het%er or sot you believe it. the F=I nes actually sworn to tan fadAral court 

firSt toet it did not nave these pictures and then that the, exist only in its 
.lek:Ois Field Office. Because I beliwe you do net have personal knowledge and 
because it is not =4; purpose to embarrass you or TI4 - I have only the purooses 
I have out in writing - I went you to no that I anow TM Inc., avo the FO1 
prints other thee those disglogd to e. Oy this I mean more than that I was not 
;hewn all. I MI6 prints of another fort and size. t of new I do rot want this 
for hy writing, .1 though it is remotely possthle that the future may chaise ly 
Owl, I want this for presentation to the court illphich the Pi hes alrledy 
sworn falsely On this. This is why I believe, in fairacas to you, to me and to 
to court. it serves all interests for ti.e court to have a full record. 

our letter of 'Atii 6 refers to a ohere copeertatioh withoutmliving its date, 
teyinl 01* initiated it er 'ether in fact there was only that single Ptene 
versation ant no written or eersonal communication of any other kind. I az 
t!,ertfort asking. WA with the understsodinq that it may he given to the court, 
or a coaolcte actountio,1 of all of this as it relates to sw FOIA nosiest, hide 
dates to pril 15. ,97S. 1 Neon to include copies 0 any argi all litters Ls 
this request. 

You aot TVE pretend dispassion in all of this. 	therefore aSk you for any 
record showino red  provided miss of thtst pictures or apy other evidonet to 
VAa Any !efonis once Ray ras erreSted and charged or after ne was extradited. 
If you twin . no such record, . roteld IcelCoo any statement ostatAisaint) this as 
journalistic likpartiality that I cars. t fsirocso to TINE, also present tote 
court. 
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ou had at hest one strimer in YeeThis, r.414 other sources. •hose rotmrfS to you •f which I do have knowle45e- • ova values in any investieation. tiber side. - ours files on this aio indicative of a taro involvement of tale un:Jor* world, ',ou printed only a very smell oart of this inforaittion. 	id you also provide any of this information or arty otNsr such information. to ether or both shies to tbe end Oat there rOolit be a resolution of this tarriOt crire? Gr is it only pictures you refuse to publish and refuse to veil that you suppress after eight years? 

First the Fitt, f mare than 4 year later, and :lion you apply restrictions to mo. 1 tint you- Apt to vismoderafted ray nueatioat or their purpose. You Iatto imposed abnormal. .41prefestional restrictions upon me. : ask those questions to provide Tief with any aoportuoity to oak* a rotord of *Sher than subservience to thOso officials vtlo tae relard it with favored front/m/1e. nrectice wall-nown to be comonplav,  aid now a vetter of official adulator before the Church conmittee. 

. I a tryin5 hard not to even appear is t-t sliopino op on your blind lido and in fact I  or not. / am !Alec fotthrigAt. 	add to the fortgoine that your car- portte structure has an entirely different record with nuts and selfseeters. It kat made prints avail-We to these trot. This, I think you sbould understand, is rot consistent witn 	yinn them to co or is there bolos at> written record between TM and the governme6f fro the five it Kade its first reprosnntstians tboot your desires in court on ”arch *.11 until your letter of gal S. 
/bort should be no douLt la •TIn's mind stout lay Intentions. ,f I do not haft la AV Possession a set of prints of those pleforts detorit:ee 417bOve- and if I do not have *tat you assure me is * gull record o: all TU1E, .no.. tlealistO. with govervolant on This matter with enough time to confer with my laver prior to • the hearinq or' July 1, I mill ask him to vats an issut tafort the court of all of this. looluding the FII's rt:Iht to deny ze. prints sna TP7E's ript to buy uninue evidence In Wor crites and thereafter suppress it no matter what tine of semantics pea em0cy to disquiet what in reality is suppression. 
“.0 that two can be ne questloo.on July I. 1 am offering to pay you what I pay UPI for prints not for publicatioN and should I later decide to pi:Alin any I will than nay what I say UPI for the 	tat, 

- Berle  04  a  Persz041  Rata. ,Gu edet,  a corporate giant with interests and otmer-ship it all elements of the %Ida. (Aid I h4vw given unpaid tine to variees of :our corporate convou*nts, vell to TV stations as far *way as ailiforria. You save a presumed intore;t in freedom of inforNation *ad I hope a prtsuut$ IRtIrast in freedoa of access to %forestial's, ow would you fetlif, after emre than 14 mmths. .:0o INftra beim,* stonewalled by the forsrnmefit and it kts usiniz another pub-- loatlah giant to stonewall you, r if you had been 9iven representations in court about what another had supposedly st1oplate4 and than found no writt%1 record for as long  *grind at between Parch and June • 
*y Isuyar is an War, 'all 4th St. le, Uashinfon. t< 2t.1024. 	,023. 

Sinceruly: 

Harold T.eisberi 
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TIME 
c 	R. 	oW 1. I 1: 0 

TIME & LIFE. BUILDING 

1.tc.)CAESL.,E.Fi CE.INITE4 

Nrw VORt< 10020 

JUDSON 5-1212 

June 15, 1976 

Mr. IlaroJA Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 

Freuezick, 	 21i,J1 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Thank you for your letter of June 8. 

Let me assure you that you may feel 

the Time-Life Picture Agemuy 
select for your research any 

copyclghL. Coil Nrs. aannah 

to attic] 
of rhos 
Bruce a 

free to make an appointment to visit 

y its file of photographs and to 

e photographs to which we hold the 

t (212) 556-4800 for derails. 

Depending upon thc rnouut of work you require from Picture Agency 

personnel, there may be a charge for their time. License fees, either 

for publication or for prints made for your personal use, can be dis-

cussed when you 1..sit the Agency. 

Sincerely, 

Richard M. Seamon 
Director 


